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THIRTY-SECOND CONGRESS

THE WHEELING BRIDGE.
SPEECH OP

TIIOMASII. HOWE,
OP -ItNiggViL*l.l4lA,.

In the HoweofRepresentaiteti, Atli:. 13,'52..
On the bill declaring the Vileelang I.lridgw

a lawful structure and a post route.• •
Mr. HOWE said :

•'Ma. Saunas: I do notpropose io discuss the in.tricate legal questions which are involved in the hill
repotted by. the Chairman of the committee on thePool Office and. Poet Roads, and now, pre:united for
the consideration of this liouse_ It has Leen truly'said byray worthy.,.eulleague, the Chairmanof theJudiciary committee, that the bill did involve ques-
tions which are eminently of a judicial character.—
There are other qttettireas, nine, ofabounnercialcharsr:term less eminent; and while Ipropose toleave to my colleagues, who ere learned m the 11the discussion of. rowtheformer, I treapaas for
few minutes upon the indulgence of the Monawhile I present, innpractical way, for its echwideg-
htion, the prominent points iniolsedin this onus
veiny.

Under the guim of declaring the bridgea which
bare been erected 4C1,3311 that greatarteryef com-merce, the OhioRiver, at" Wheeling' -Virginia, and
Bridgeton. Ohio. to be, post madathe true objectsought to be accomplished is: Th• seamier.; by anact of Con,gresi, of an adjudged 'violation of thetights of theState which 1 m part seprelent, and to
perpetuate whathas bean decreed by the highest ju.
dieral tribunal-known to our lawn ta be "A public nui-sance on erratical/ highway.

That the Ohioriver ia a navigable semen. toa mat-
ter of hismuy. abundantly attested by the autistica of
its commerce in your Treasury Department, and
was declared to be a common highway, anterior to
theadoption of the prisent Constitution. -

Onthe 12th of May,, 1786, on motion of.edr. Gray
of Virginia. thefollowing resolution was adopt

d. ,
„!ftesolved,.That th e navigeble nvere leading into

the Mississippiand St. Lirivrence, and the urrying
places between the mune; be and' they are hereby,
declared to be common highways, and he forever
free, as well to the inhabitants of said territory as to
the citiemm of the United States, and those oil any
other Statee,that may bendmit tcd into the Confed-
eration, without any tar, impost di duty therefor.'

And. sulacquimtly, in 118% When it was proposed
bv the State, of Virginia to create en independent
State outof so much of her territory es now compd.
Lei the State ofKentucky, the Omens' Assembly ofVirginia pasted en act for nn,erection toan node.
pendent Stele, upon certain jamas and conditions,
among whichan the

"That the ode and marts:Won of theriver Ohio. spp
fat as the territoryof the proposed. State,or the tef-
ntory thatshall remain withinthe limits of this Com-. . .
monwealth Ilea thereon, shall he free and commonto
the citizens of the United Stairs."—.Vo. Rev. Code.

This act puled, es it will be seen by the General
Assembly of Virsinia, as a condition precedent to
the admission of Kentucky into the Untort; and as a

• ottsideration; it it fair to infer:to the other States
rot their consent thereto, was 'assented to by Con.press, (t. V. S. Stat. at Large, GL) and therefore be-

. came a compact between Virgtnta and Kentucky
with the other States of the Union: The State of
Pennsylvania. therefore. as one of the parties to this
compact, claims the free navigation ofthe Ohioriver
aara rigAJ of which she calinot he divested without
her own conaent, end' denies that any power can
'awfully be exercised hero oraLsewhera lo oLitrunt
the tams.

On looking into the history of the novena attempts'
which have at various times been wade to bridge the
navigable eaters of the West, it will be found that
the several LeXislateres, which have granted char-
term to private companies for that purpose, hive
carefully guarded agninat any obatruetton to their
free navigation. la 1516, the Legislature of Vin
gnus authorized the erection of a bridge acnase the
Ohmriver. at Wheeling; and. etudionsly careful at
that day notin any degree to infringe upon the terms
of the compact of 178'J. it was expressly declared in
the 19th section ofthe act—-

-n.t. ifthe maid bridge alien be no corotrueted as
to:injure the rumgatron of the said river, the. said
bridge shall be treated an a puhlic nuisance, and
shall be liable to abatement, open the tame prineij
plea and in the name manner as other public, spa-
EEMIMIIM

steno State, by sex amendatory of the foreguing.su-
thorized the:creams ofa. wire suspension bridge be-
tween Wheeling andZ.e's Island, a was expressly
provided—-

"'That if the said bridge shell be so erected sis to
obstruct the narigatithaof the Ohio"ricer i i the usual
manner. by such steamlinsta and othererafts as me
Sabi commonly, accustomed to navigate the same.
When the river thall•be as area 1.45 n:pods
MOTO, Acringthrtialinvh, Aka. milers upon smelt 06-
.mm/ion teeing found :meals' such obstruction! shall
beimmediately be recoorredor remedied, the said had-
mentioned hedge may be treated a & public obis-
once sod abated ecconluagly."

Kantuelty,also, inan act to authorise the erection
of it bridge beer the Ohioet theFalk, pairedDee.,
bet 12,1831. provides in the ninth section

"That the said permanent budge shallbe erected
Minato persaistbeipessege ofshigeeeehessams.stoopr,
and stsumialwelarifthe largest muniigai at the
kielm stageof water in the rieerAnd in sectioneighteenth ;

• "The Legislature reserves the tight in amend the
charter soas to secure thenavigation tree from any
injury."

In lat. authorising the xi-min:in of a bridm be-
tween Cincinnati and Covington, passed February
17,1840. it also provided .nothingeontained in this sot shall be soton-•

Minedas toauthorise the said company toemu Intel
1.11). bridge winch may abstract the free and cnansinswringationoftAr wadriver Ohio." -

And inan ant, totteredus tato as the ittb -of Decrier
bet 1850, author...as the erection of & bridge acmes
the Ohio 'secret it I. provided

!That nothing contained in this set shall to to.
construed as to authorise the oilerlOompany to eon•
greet any bridge whichmay abstract ratfree elltiart.-
mote surrigarion of tbr sand rmr Olts."—teice. 191The State of Ohio. also, has turn equally jealous
in gusidinf.the Ohio riveragmetsrobstrosticias to tta
navigation) ' ~

•

The act authorizing a ,bridge over that river to
Wheeling,eanntioned and fermented by the General
Asimuably 731-Alle. State of Onio,"on the 3001 Decent.
bei. 1916.provide.— •

“That iithe said bridge shall be en constructed of
to iojorr the siaufgariele of the mild river, the said
bridge shall be treated as a gublie nominee, and
thefthe liable if..abatement, upon the same, princi-
ple& and in 'botanic manner as other nuisance. ate.
—fSee. 19.] •

In an set authorizing a bridge betweenCiDVIIITZU and
Covingto.n, vaned March 9,1649, tt Is provided—Meal..
131

..That nothing conselnel in this ant -.ball be to eon.
rimed as to antbalise sakicompany to continua any
hedge which mty abetter: the tree and common ear,
ration Of .11111 ricer Ohio." • •

itndby an act peased by the. General Assembli,of the
same Stage, on the !Nthof Fttrmary, inewpominui
the Steubenville ..d Indiana Railroad Company, tt I.
proirided—-

iegc. 1 Andpaid companyIs further authorised, with
the consent of the'Legislator* of Virginia, or by or.
ranstemeol with any company thatMST bareauthority
hoot said State, to oroahoet a bodgebr viaduct across
the Ohio river at et*tibranvilla, ao so to connect said
road with a road leading eastward from that place:
Provided, ThatSold bridge,or viaduct,shall be rp caw
atructed as not to =enter* with tbe navigation of cold
nvitr.^ •• •

Indlnns. also, to an ad antherillog a hndge at tho
Palls, passed jean:try tnth,lB32.r.tIdea--

.rghat the Sald bndge alma be so erectedas to permit
thepassage of ships, schooners, aleops,aml steam

of thelargess slut sad heaths, at thehighest stage

the'aiOther, ao that the paste cannot .passi insoy
stage of water, without-reducing the height of their
chimneys, or, lowering them. in order to pun-the

ridge.
.46. It is clearly primed by Silence,and confirmed
jproiticalskill and experience,that-preaent height

of thepacket chimneys is necessity', and that th'
cannot be. reduced in length without 'serious Waryey
to the speed and power of the 'easel.Pte packet chimneys, were an high as they
now are beforethe erection of the budge. Chim-
neys of equal 'and greater height are used on the
ocean steamers, and the best packets ot•the eastern
Waters; the lakes, and the Idissiesippi. • '

"8, It is prosed-by science,experience, end the =-

tun, of thinga• that the packet chimneys. cannot bo
lowered inorder to pass ,the bridge, without iamoiing
heavy expenseupon the packet, and endangering the
Lsafety of the vessel, end. the lives of the passenger,

"9. The defendants are required to 'relieve•
ration from 'obstruction hp elevation - tbe bridee•
to the Intent of 111 feet above lou,veater level 'for
the widthof 300feet over the channaL. •

"10. This can be done, and the bridge, after all ex-
pendituresare made, will yield a fair profit to the
stockholders. . „..! • ,

'From the history of the ease, it is "apparent that
thequestion is, whethera great public wrong shall
be sanctioned in order torelieve a private company
from a commiratively small loss, oceasionedty the
unskillfulness of their engineer,. and their own dis-
reranl of last! Whether the commercial rights of
Permsylvania shall be subjected to perpetualannoy,
once and injury in order that -wrong-doers may" be
relieved from affording a redress withintheir power,
and which will still leave them an ample revenue
upon the capital invested in their illegal enter-
priser •. • .

The majority of the committee, in their report ac-
companying !hie bill,concede the fact that the bridge
is sr,obstruction to what they are pleased to term.
"high-pipe stearoboate;7_ but_thm.!.o. may, at- little
inconvenience, he remedied by so constucting these
'high pipes' as that they may be lowered.. while mis-sing under the bridget.whilst., upon the ther hand,
the elevating of the 'bridge tOthe height- of 11l feet,
AM ordered by the coed, so es to. enable this class of
steamboats during,high, OwNISIO. puss ;under the
bridge without lowering their Chimneys; would be
toroidal with grit,"pelts. go ttbe eveinollity, end
`120. 141 inconvenienee to the commerce and cruelmaims over the.river.".

The committee do not mused that it M impratti-
-1 cabl to elevate the bridge inaccordance withthe

I denier of the cent ;for the fact' that Such elevation
is Pruticablet= helm Oiundualt demoasinded bys dppe testimony of Many of the beat engineers of the

untiy. ,.
',lobo .A... Rreblin.g;.. in eminent civil engineer of

mach. experience in the construction Of.wire sus;
pension bridges, coy.-

4.'1 am acquainted with the locality of the Wheel.
• gBridge, bevifig made the survey. necersary foe

e. planning and execution of such a itnieture. A
.bridge might bare been constructed at an elevation

• in thonrotre of25 feet mare than the elevationof
theono erected, orabout la)feet in the clearabove
low water, by simply continuing the rise of AM door
at the rate of five feet• in • hundredfrom the abut-
ments to the centre—lt distance of 500fret. Both
abuiments would have to be 05.feet high from low
water to the base of the towers; the latter would re-
quirea. further height of ahem 100 feet total, 195
met. The,* is ample theta.< en the isfead to effecta docent If there was any =solute necessity be a
cull higher titian.: more might be. obtained by
going furthers hack with theapproaches. and by m.
creuiag their rate of nseent."—Origine/Rererd, 180.

E. F...lohnston, engineer, says:
..1 have made a rough estimate in mymind, of the

eat Of raising the suspension bridge at Wheeling to
a height of 130feu above low water—s portion of
thebndge of this height to be 400 feet in extent; the
remainder of the roadway to incline in the surge
degree as the present bridge now' declines. My
opinion is, that this change con be effected for he.
tweet ninety thousand and one hundred thousand
dollars." ..

of water In thefirm—Vim 8.4
The legislation of the States of.lllinols. itissmirt, and

New York might idea be cited to show that they have
been equally careful to their grants ofanthem,' to
bridge,their navigable river. to' guard against obstruct.
Ins their free navigation; boy 110111_not 000....? the

4,rtime of the Honor by hrectet then merlons att.of
Assembly upon this subiect.

11 U apparent. froMjna several acts of Congress, and
the compact of Virginia and Kentucky. with the other
Staten of the .11comt =Scares' to, and the exposition
whichthose anti have uniformly received at the bands I
Of the Legislatures ofalf the States bordering on the

hio river—yirmnle beidelf included--thuinga penal of
ball a conttny. that t h e Unobstmeted navigationof that '
river. frce,to the/Flatcar, wanconsidetail nen settisd '
prtacipleOlnqUenlobed, and utuversally esteemed un-
questionable, until thisrecent cootnweray-iatweenthe
Stanof Pennsylnxda and .tho _Wheeling and Dolmotd
Bridge Company,at whose Instance, and for whosevie
lief, the Interpolationof Congrese is now inVoked.

A succinct statititent of that Controversy Iquote
fromthe ottild argunierit of the Hon William %Viable,
which aria read before the committee which has re.
portedthe bill under conaideration: •

Uoder theamendatery.acCof the LegialittUro of
Virginia, passed in 1847 the wire Map_ension•buidgeinivresmung betrOcen .and "Labe's' islhad ,was commenced in 1848,and brushed ibEreceriber.
1849. Before its completion, it being dyaireredatilt it would obstruct theateambost navigation Of the
Ohioriver. and be a serious toter) totbe porta;janb •
lic worka and commerce of.Penntylvanial .0 Ililll
we. commenced. in July, 1149, in the Somme Crum.of the United States, by the State "a" Pennsylvania.
**net the • stock -holden, of .the company: • After
full argument the case leesreferred to a dbtalgitish-edjnriat of New York, Chancellor Wallertn. mhowas autlionzed. to visit and; examine the localities,
and take testimony as to the effect of the bridge O.

7:fltcomi°D.
mismoner rise istarscr; a dig.

tinguiaheil engineer, now chief Engineer of the.
State of Now York, and spent several inonthainthe:examination of the .object„ and in =taking testi.
mony.

- 'Solna of the moat foamed and distinguished Men.
of :science of the age, were examined by him, Pram
tical men were also interrogated, and upon their tea.
tinny,and his own oteiervaticni, a report was made,
ehanteterised bribe diligenee and atility of ww,
that. After talon argumenta amend time the opirt-
ioliofthe Supreme Court was delivered in Februroy.
ini which, among ether . things, the .following points

. 11. The Ohiofinitea highway of commerce be
tiveen the Statesefree navigation - whereof being' se-

; mind by regulations of Cingreas, and by, compact of
Virginiaand Kentucky,. with all, the;cater of the
Mum. it cannel lawfullyhe cr ibstreictedunder nether.
ftyuf say Sete

It is not pretended that the bndfo was designedfor. or ibat is adapted to, the transit of locomotive
enaine• attil railroad cam, as Mr.' Elie, the engineer
who planned and nimerintentled Ito • constriretiott,
says distinctly in his report to the citizens of %likel-
ier:

"I do net Irishit to be considered as holding out
any promise that the Wheeling Bridge, as it to in-
tended to be constmeted, can he safely tried for the
passnyeef locomotive engines.-attd inarmther place he trays-

Tlae work is , designed expressly for common tra-
vel, and We vac of heavy teanas.^

Mr. McAlpine. thedistinguished chief cni.Oneer ofthe Stam'ef New York, who was selected by Chan.
cellar Walworth, says upon this subject;

0 10 eataplialwe withthe inatntetiona to inquire as
to theadaptation of the bridge, as now tonstrocted,
to milicalporposcs, for the pasture of loaded trains
of milowit cars, drawn either by locomotives orhrinies. I hare to reply, that time bridge, a. now con.
attuetetl iiwar adapted to oath pueporri."

Thus itwill Jr seenthat there eau be no ohretiaa to
the elevation of the bridge growing outof its suppos-
ed adaptation totailrond purpoets;and as the !vault-
ingteeonernierste, if any, to the conimerco and tra-
vel actors the river, by the ordinary Modes ofconvey-

ance wool) be as incormidentole the whole matter
miry be, consideted as resolved into an appeal to
Congress, weexercise the very delicate, not tosay
doubtful power, of placing if ina petition of an-
tepenult j.ardir • cwonlinate branch of the tin.wid nullifying one of tti
iconIrdldtWes, and thatwo upon the slender spotoly
of. sating a few dollars to-the eichequer of a private
local corporation. •

The application which is now made to Con;re,,,
can be regarded in no other light than as on appeal
foam a wren to decision of the supreme' judicialau-Wordy of the tinier., by the toducersaftil party. who
oaks the le.-mistier branch of the Government to pro-
tect them from' a jodgment enforeing a State com-
pact on behalf of erne of the States whose rights aro
Invaded. 'rite Cage therefore. involves notonly ati-
ponant “Intriereinl interests, hits also 11C110. e.-
uona of State right and mmatittrtional authority. •

Aad you atenaked to sit cond. for the cor-
rection ofthe error, of tim,Supreme Court of the
United States; in acase inrolvingprinciplerofabch
rionneritoot 'duped; commercial as. well as
without my report upon the subject. either bytho
Committed un Commerce, ne the judiciary,

Ifit shall be determined by this hods to go behind
thejudgment of the court, and try this ease de svoi,

leSpeethilly saggrat that it is due to the important
legal principled involved that its action should. at
least, bo deferred until these'ptinciplet can hefurry
examined. and reported upon try the judiciary com-
mittee.

2. Aiiobstrieicen the neription of the Ohioslier is an injury tallhe ie works
of:the State .of rennaglssa*lorwilisk.:olo, it ow'

pSomedinge in equity in the Su.
prime Courtof dm Liaised. Bisset . . -

3. The Wheelingbride in.u.otorioui: olistseetion
to thowasigstiois of„thieOkloriser, arid is e public

-If. however, It shall bo determined'to press the,House now'without such esaminatiOn by that t.S•rn.
mittge, to final action upon the passage of the Lill;
then! would respectfully suggeat, that to the consid-
eration of facts to guide its deliLeratian,"euch. facts
as hare been judicially ascertained, are far enter
etudes to a justconclusion than the various - to parte
statements which lay. from time to time been pro-
fusely scattered .round this

Iproceed, therefore-, to call the attention of the .
Haulm to such facts 43 have been, iudicially ,Raccr.
mined to be such. and which are gathered trout thc
report of Chancellor Waleruith, aril the opinion of
the court,

The fact that the bridge is an obstruction is not
only shown by the report of. thecommissioner, but is
conceded by the committee who have reported this
bilk. The extent and degree of obstruction is thus
stated by the court :

It as said thntacecii patlielaaiiithe;oisly boats
obstructed' by" the bridge of the two; hundred and.
thirty which ply uponthe Ohio, aid rim to Pittsburgh.

"'rho transmatation bf geode and. pitmen:en by
these packets, will snow their relative importance as
instruments of commerce between Cincinneti and
Pittsburgh. From "the eridenee it eppearif thin:they
convey about one half the goods; in.raine, and three
fourths of the passengers.;butreenghtwe cities.
king the Keystone. State as a criterion. each packer
transportannually thirty thousead nine hundred and
sixty tons of freight, and twelve thousand passengers.
The lino was established in IW4 j, sod it appears
from the Ineef, thatiince that iiine n haii.framiported
between the abuse cities needy ik million of pure-.

• It is in proof that the life of these packets ever-
.ages five year.; when their pieces in the linti mastbe
eupplied ty new Wets. if to their original cost of
constructioe there be added the .expense,of running
thanfor five years, adding mitlitag far repairs or ac-
cidents, a total sum will be 'expended of. 81.690,000:
This amount of capitol is appropriated every five
'years in runningthis Imo ofpackets.. The structure
of the bridge rest less than one-eighth of that slim!

The speed of these boats, their. excellent anon
niodationa, and their general good management, re-
commend them to thepublic, as is shown by the large
amount of goods And•passengere 'they 'convey : and
any change in their structure,-or in• tba production
of the propelling pOwer, which shall impede their
progress, would not only impose:upon theirpeptic.,
tors a moot onerous tea, but would really lessen
their profiti, by reducing the amount of height and
passengers. And no pert of the amount would pro-
bably pass to other tooter on the niter, but to the
northern or southern lion, where greater expedition
Unfree."

la his report, the commissioner stye:
“The heatsrennin in that line. and passing tho siteor thepresent suspetwion luidgerin preen:one to the

time when theford cabled viers thrown acmes the east-
ern branch of the Ohio, at Wheeling, were the Clipper
N0.2; theMcrae N 0.2; the Whin% the Messenger
No I; thehale Newton; the New England No. 2; and
theMooongabela.•

'The Clipper No, 2, esteem!, talfartit, INC woo 215
foot long, mul hod clummrys G 4feet high.The liberate,
No.2, came out hatlsl7. 222feat long, and heY
chimneys were 721 feet highfront,tlidwater." ThorBril-
liant come out in February, 1e42: *Mk 1127feet loog, and
had chimney. 71 feet high.,The Messenger N 0.2, canto
out Inthe whitet.or.arcing of,1842i.wa5212 (ma:MK ,.

and had 761 feet etney.. The !McDievtlionwoeltl2

f g.elelitlan'lN.o,2, wmallAfrelt7lo Mn anfor dtherqdrne74lwere 611 feet high, The dlornimionsg'and height of the
chimneys ofthe Monongahela Ihave not bore chip touoottam from the • ..

"Therewere also two other,regrilainaticets running
pastWheeling lo the sprhrg and puma= of 1849, pre-

ns inflict erection Of triehrldonitie two TeleCnsidlor
running regular packets between Mahon% and
Louisville. The chimney. of theTelegraph N.l;
80 feet [debited those-oftheutheryelsgratn, were 79
feet 9 inches high-
.Notmore than twriisr threrrafthewnine pachnii

their tinter*. prepuredfoilowaiink at theclose of thenavigation In the summer:of 1819—And of thegee las.
gest, only onoof-them-could ham gotten wider the
bridge, au a twenty feet stage df water, withthe chits.
nap Wending; and that- onethei:lldll.lant.,Seald not
have gotten underwhen Shit •waif iSra.S'inorp than
tweetpone feet upon the Wheeling'bar. andneither
the two Telegraphs could hategottenondir 'thebrideeat thirteen feet stage of the water,with thelrthlteneya

.- If the bridge had beenerectinflu 1617, thireeforib-Indthese ninepatents bad then been running.lwo of them
could nothorn gotten under thebridge for nearly three.months, Rhea the water was thirteen feet sod'Two of them wand have herbs unable to get Snider:for:
thilly.threodap. when the Water ontheWtwas twee.
ttidot end Anon mother--thw nrilliant-ironelutes&
tatarent7-Ove days, whenthawater wasover twenty.

feet,end the otherfour es stock asten -daye, whoa'
-the wetter wastwenty-nine-feel and e*olutilom MOT
had, lowered ortrurrdf „their chbstatiTS,lnarr#7±,

• pungent' throe oath*lattsbarghand C1048,8184'
pacloohawhich 'pa.sunning - on me-Ohler Won..the
etectlettetthe had ecttialfp been stepped; Melo,
.unbind by insea.p. tireasounandle Odor .of refer-
! .8,44 bOnitouns the 41.1.140,1fri0,k8,4'*to's*,

.4. Itiobstructs 'the 'passage ofthe seven daily
stews isoieti;brAiretti Pittabuitb:l#ed Clad-is/NUS
addehdares phi halfAtha irade,'and , fourths
of the passenger, Ohia-river,ge email rib
ve,of-the metelsindwaetid4rliatitSed by dutchexixeda_ $33"0.00 V41.1e. Ind thlipisseileni

Thetaidse weed tt;t:l4.4l!. .itioraces Lat anypitie4 itsbistlest oweribe
enddame!,a to thirty. lest knees it:oneetoal

,

2'7.7-.•

....Thofirst oftheeebootianiiedat the bridge ou the 10thnt,Hpyouber.lBS,oiherdossna-ard passage, upona
tri:icy feet stage of water, and had to cut her chimneys
before ahncould palit' ttre bridge.' She Ins detained
.thert about seven bean. She .was subsequently 4.•

at thebridffo seven'hours, rod had to cot off bet
'chimneys.a timid time. . • . :

=Ea

-The partioularka the dZlelltion of the .Hibernia,
No. t. ate th's detailed in the testimony of Captain

Tutuitty Packet. .
....Wet left Citron:motionFriday. the 9th ofNovena.ber,enher, last trip; bound to -Pittsburgh. with abtinf

`no panengers .in all when .she lett. Cincinnati;
bouno to differeng.ports, but principally for- Pitts.
Isinsh.- We had nota great deal offreight on this
trip:the princiPsl part Of it wan for Pittsburgh.- Shereached Wheelingno Sunday, the llthof November,
shout noon. There were 29 feet 7 - inches of•water 11D
the channel at Wheeling. She did notreach -Pitts-
burgh at her usual time; she was hindered by the
bridge. She could not get underthe bridge with her
chirimeryi. It was -nothing more .than- a common
freshet—nothing more than common high water.
The bridge was from G to 7feet too less for her to pond
09 • thit stage of water. We laid the boat up at
Wheeling, andshipped herfreightnnd passengers onbe-ard the James Nelson for Pittsburgh. .The.?:elson
is a small bOat. Weelm% .say what damage is
yet. We paid to the Jarnee Nellitin for one item,
8140 for passengers. • Her next down trip was in.Pared by not being' in Pittsburgh in time. She did'
not reach Pittsburgh until 7 o'clock on Tuesday-
morning. Her regular time for reaching Pittsburgh
is from Sunday noon to Monday morning. Judging
from ordinary occasion ehe WAX injured. In her
dOwnward trip $4OO. Oneof our chimneys, which
was injured in passing, the bridge, was taken dewm-and they art working on it now: If it.cannot be pot upthe tortof a new one will bet 8300. Ithink at
can beput upagain."—Captain Klitufeitot.

deSi and after detaining bet paesertgersall nick6.d
.torestui. them to Pittsburgh byjhe..streinbont
cheater, which boat is a packet between Pittsburgh'nd,Wieeling, and, remained the bridge, be-
ing 'unable to eeknie ander:'The lotito the Brilliant
I y zthis .delay and. obsttuntioni. WUbetween 2,000

The Brillestwan., detained it. the bridge.from.Tuesdayuntil Fridsj following,i.n the Itha‘t'elo?ettl.,The anlliarit was built with her 0110t boom etitipr.:mem-height:inthe:year 1949, presentee...to the et-ectibti of the Wheeling bridle, • ye:menet Upiretds,
RED3IOND I; GRACE. .Stiorti and eubsttribet,.thie 29th day"of April, A. D.

Siert-, Alderman.• Edward ,Boland, or blisful age, being duly sworn,.doth deposeand.sap:_

"The second obstruction to the passageofthe. Ht-
herniaoceurred.day before yesterday,- 18th Decem-
ber. We left Pittsburgh&iota 11 o'clock:" • . •

•'We reached .Wheelingabout 5 o'clock. The-water.by the marks on the Wheeling wharf, was 274 fret.
We lacked about 6 feet ,of getting under thebridge.
We found the river falling so slowly that we should
not be aide to getunder the bridge in lessthart thirty
or thirty six bourn, which would throw us our
regular day end cause•ur to lose a trip,as we should
not be able to leave Cincinnati on.ouircgelav doY.We leave Cincinnati on the steno day every week,.
and if we ruin that day We nave to lay-by,for a week.
We then thought proper to reship tiorfreightand pea.
eougers on another boat, and the Hibemia.lio. 2;
returned to Pittsborah. She Will harp to lie here,
until her regular day for going down' next Week.
There will be noregular boat to takerhe place ofthe
Hibernia in coming up from Cincinnati tomorrow,(Friday, the 24th of thin month,) so that the upward
trip is entimlyinst tous.

ir We have loot thereceipts of the week,, which, ofan average, at this treason of the year, would '-be
about 81,6 00 a Week; and it has caused us to lie still,
under _an expense of 8500 or 8600. Our pretreatlooses are nothing,in comparison tothose which will
follow from thelose of confidencein our boat. Our
friends Will sot go withus, from the apprehension,
on every prospect of high water, that we shall notbe
able to get under the bridge.' We left thie, tho
day before yesterday, with hot nineteen cabin pas-
eengory, And !never knew so small n nrimbei leafs
Pittsburghona packet boat before: The minim of

1-hase ho doubt, wee the apprehension that ddit
boat would not be: able to get under the • bridge at
Wheeling.-Original Record,

The following is from. the testiineny of _Captain
Redmond Once, in reference to the detention of the
strainer Brilliant:

. ,am a carpenter on board the steamboat'and wits on her during her last trip from Cincinnati
to Pitientugh.The amid boat arrive4iat Wheeling onTuesilaythe.26th Instant, about 6re, p. m. of saiddal; and wan unable to pais tinder--the'bedgc;'on-
ingtd the high stage of miner: '• - - .

The ...plain directed deponent and the first mate,William Horniek, to measure the distance betweenthe bridge and the surface of the water. and also to.measnrethe. height- of the pilut-houseand hognhain
brneeit, to sen.ir we could pas. under. In compli-
ance with. his onlers, we Went.out cod found thediataaeo tietweenthe bridge and the Malice or thewren -.feet. and We also found that, 'the hog.c'tair4braces were too high by about 7reet,,to allow

-

The pilothouse was too high- to pasaunderbybetween land 2 'feet. ,The Brilliantwas detained
from Tueaday oath'Friday. afternoon, following

••

.• EDWARD BOLAIiD.
Sworn , and- subscribed- this -"WM-day, of April,

1852. • . STItiL, Alderman.",William Roiniek,-of lawfulage, being duly swornboth deposeand say: , :I seethe first mate on the etcapaboat Brilliant,andWas on board during.hei trip. 'I hire beard thefame set forth' im the effulaitt of Edward Boland;and know _them tohe correct and true,and I herebyfully joinhim , in .his statements, .and.pronouncethem the truth, the whole truth, and entities but thetruth.. • WILLIAM RbSIICK.•
. . . •Sworn and subscribed shit 29th of April, A.D.1852. . Tape. Synct,Aldermeos.It has frequently:been statMLm. the progress or,thin waim,cray, thkt the- pipes or chimney. thePittaliongh and Cincinnatipackets are ofan untieces,nary height t and in the memorial of the Wheelingand Belmont Bridge Company, presented to Congreas

at its present session, and which is the ground-workof its present action,, it ia diatinctly,oharged, that''they were lengthened gaiety:for the purse of flit,millingtestimony man* the bridge.Smelter, in a grare charge uttered • against --a largenumbetiofsty conatituenW who comprise -the pro-prietor. and officers of these boati—gentlemen who..for intelligetice;honor; arylhmiesty ofpurpene: wiltconapnea farornbly with.thhtoortitoents of any teem.her on this floor, and they reqr.Wlßo endorsement atmy. hands
It is euffieient to say' that the charge le latterly.gmundlesa. Thatht;,,,nchittuntya increase the speed.

of the boat is-n fact which has been practically andacienfifically demonstrated. Chancellor Walworth,in hisreport on thiseubJect, says
"Nguema's' kni Mott eektiPoto thequestion, whether ehiMneys high is ose

new in use open the Pittaburgh r,xdOincumati pick-
ets, sad some ofthe larger boati on thesOldo, are Ur-'retail,. for obtaininithemaiiimuntef speed desira-bleig thenaitgation of the river, there as a diversity
of opiate], among. the :witnesses—eipeclally -amongthose, who am not acquainted" with 'the \eertealifteprinciples of chimney draft in plarenest ton he com-bastionof fuel ler the 'generation of steam. \ Bo: Ithink there in a greifprepiandelinceof the ies sinanny
:io favor of the necciatty of very bigheltUntacyinpon.the large OhioSteamboats,"

•',The tinclunes of osporiencto show that,-as"
`neon the Ohiohero anon gradually iticreased in Weirdimensions front time to time, and theheight, of du:Ur'chimneys 'increased, they' have been enabled to milwith greater Speed, to the.evident *Weave ofOent,

ramere° andof travel, upon. the river,' And the Pantthat several different projects for procuring artificialdraft.; as an available Sutton-ate for the 'draft- or tallchin:mega, Pays been tried uponthe western staters:and have failed and been abandoned, is very sarongevide,i:e in favor of the 'necessity of natural draft forthe cocabulthal of wood • and tdunninods ,coal upon
the ereantheats navigating the0hi0.,.

"Tao deductions of science also 'Show that the
;draft is increased by elongating the chimneys. -And1moat of the'scientific witnesses, who profess to beacquainted with the principles • of ossurstOilosophy“idea regulate or, affect OK draft produced by chitn,mi.,' admit that the height which will, produce' themariamm of draft. has neier yet been';attained byany chin:mese, enher upon steandpstsor'elacwhese.."
—Counv4sic,ner's Bepart,,3s, 30. , -

• in WI canelnsions„the edmmisrdoner if 'vitt:Win]bytho testimony of Professors lisnoick,Byrco, Locke, nodBartlett, and by EnelneersJohnaton and Long, together
with a hag, bomber • of .practlinif 'men, comprising en-gitie-bitildereoneturt4osi ea meets, captains, end slots,tram whose lestlziourimakethefollowing en ramsin rpa ab 1.2417. ST man eIIIVAITINTIIIIBanCaIISOD

Thurstbie Pocket,"TheBrllliaut was rlitalhedarWheeling yeaterdiy
inotiung:December 18, 1847, by the obstruction to
her passage caused by the bridge. The atom,of
water when we revelled Wheeling%I. as about 24 feet.
We were detained there between three and four

boom. We were compelled to cut. elf 4 feet fromeach of our chifur,eya. The water was still rising.
We were very near havinslo _cut off an additionalportion of oar chirenemfmni the rapid rise of tee

neer.. Webud rery little to spare, after tatting orr
4 feet.. We did not clear the bridge by mare than

•
3 or 4 inches.

"On this but trip, we lost Mine fiftein to twenty
passenger. at Wheelies, that 'could otherwise finer
come on to Pittsburgh.. At this season. there-are not

. .manypasiengers travellmo such an interruption
cursing withour our customary'. number of passel).
geM" would, coat tie fifty or sixty posenceni,I have leamed from passengers, thei the liability`
to be. stopped by the bridge hasbe.7 held out
as an inducement to 'passenger. to go by stage from
Brownsville to Wheeling, instead of coming on to
Pittsburgh and going ciden the ricer, \they' had
intended to do.

"I consider 24 feet a very consmon wage o f water,doyme the season of the ear at •which ickrts
Usually rum— Copy. Rodtminel Genre. Origi I Re-
cord, 306.

In the winter and spring eatreoluent to the c-tion of the bridge, she Buckeye State,\the Keys:State, and theXincittoati. three new.paclicts, wire.brought into Me Pittsburgh and Cineurdati dtthe place of the New England,Ko'.2. theIsCac New-.\
ton,and the Monongahela. They were all ofmuch
larger dinuotsidlut, and bad taller chiraneynt!iiin Met
boats 'for which they were euhstituteti: and Mirchinmers werehinged'and rigyedlor lowering. v-lw
clurrineys of the Buckeye Stale were 74feet Blite\eshigh:thaw of the Keystone 77 feet5 itirlici,\ a d
those of the Cinchartau P 4 feet 7 inches- \Tae aradchts have occurred to these new bouts-aOeX"•they tameant—the grab to theKeystone State, theper-
Ureters of which.:than detailed in. thflteit3l324ll.'Kiwi*. State, Mosley Aar:.

"On Monday, 4th March, IVA after we bed left Foe.
burg, in holding orlon:witaboardUm boat, we weaseledtheheight of one boat, to mewhethertherewas a pros-
pect thatwe could get under the tinder. Prom our cal-
culatmo, we supposed thatthewarier in theriver siould
hofrom Oi to 3 feet higher at Wheeling'than at Fats-

:- burgh. Wesupposed there would nothe more them 3Met thiertince,and at 3 feet ere hare gene under
the Midge,' We came to themucliwien thatwe bad atleast I.inchez to spare. When we get there,therewas
no light at thehighest point ofthe bndge.imitiroround.ed to, for the purpose ofendow the'Place to- get tinder
the leghestpouts( the Midge. _Eon some that, we
hare Mood Lght there, We did not rounder, It safe
togadown head foremost to dropping dose, we gut as
mole' to the Vuguita shore allure deemed it safe • tit go,
lot the purpose of getting under the htsbeq gains, bet
we struck about tofeet film the Ingheatpomt, towards
heMin shore. to dropping tbraugh,ouroutsideclam•

flee from tine Virginia aborts struck the trildse, and toreaway. the entirefastscongs of bath chimneys except one
rod. We Mole the outride chimney in two, and broke
of thh hingefrom the Inside chimney. Therods tore op

. thehurricanedeck winebut notmach. The 'chum.'
that broke edictunto the other chimney, and both"
teem: sustained by thesinglerod that did notsit's, way.
We Wm edetained wall the rent day as throe o'clock in
the alternoon'working all the time,with the exceptimofabout foorhours. Thonight was eeee dark, andwe
Ironedat is very greatdisadvantage. Wc7. had at the
time from twenty Areto thirty men of one own, loclud.
log laboring me t. engineers, and mates, engaged' Inworking at the chimneys. In getting them out of the
way.ied clearing them up. • From the city we got two
sheet iron Workers. to assist to rep ring the chunnem;we also bad sores bleckenoth work done in town,betides
the week doncrhy our own blacksmith " Our chimneys
were liked up tecupcitanly. to run /1) Cincinnatiandhack

• to Pittsburgh, which we did. The chimney broken inthe middle we repaired at Wheeling: ther.hintoc3s have
not shwapees altered. The breeching,eilththechine
sup.am sagged, so that they do notstand straight,and
in loircring. they Lower to one side."

The accident to theother boar, the alcatner diorite
nati, Is thus dumbed in the testimony of John Fero,ton, the pilotof tbe• boat:

. .

Professor Renwick. tp. 102, 70134 groothros, in gin;

\
e ; If. the fat:Wing nrochaniMsl problem seas to, beso red, vu. ; To Otillu014 a boat 'araiz.= power of.
pro alsion with a Adana= weightofboiler anti enerle,and lib a/Mailed extent ofereanther, and to um bit.nano coal or neat, what would you euggest as the
most ormodeal and 'erectly.' arrangement, 'erring re-gard Itthepnasettre of steam used, andthamode uncle,talnlng Court I - • \ ' ,
`, .-Annear. It would betatesta seaward.tosea•osatit

\
the Mahe t tension couldstent. with. Infety, booboo,a
groenvrol tity of waler; c̀oncerted inns steam; has a
snare pawn ful menbandcWelfeen Therengine adapted
to tilehigh team, tabula tie *mailer,and stherefore, of
less. eridgnt. but Meeting the cm:Mit/an 'of small drollin the vessel. \Toauroral* this highsteam./ would meIing di-bre:Weal boilers of thasmalleat admissible diam-
eter, became 14thern agiven Ere -sulfate 'would betamed with&ditto of leas .weight themselves, and cop-
taming a weight ef. water still leis to proportion U.
the reduction. india ls aura weight,-•ArofUs enfant. et-
raiz a sefficieat Mein 14 lea, earoronfleteadapted40 suchSailtrs, 7 world ase et `c.iieseey as aigroser could be Poporly

-Queston, :Would, in would not, httyouropitionthe tlcilteXietroofielence iyintrarn 'any such expression as
the following: ''`..The .heroht of a, chimney for a .b-oat
need clever exceed 60firid feet; or any inch fixed au&
ber, toe all practical purpoiros," Yuanre', roast trot. all
each height be coudnumedin the trtdrrodler attiem-lettof combustion Inrich easel\ ' • \ . .
'“A‘npar .1 ehoulo notcookidei that any natant couldbe frond, either scientifically ok practically, nitmeet grot-

ty cati,being'under the impre9alon'that chimneys rare-ly,or froverresch the brightmoll adrantageouifordraft.
/ Consider theproperheight of the chimney of *steam.Coat to depend upon thedlinensians of the voted, mid.the onus which the vessel funtiihes for staying ;stdslippotting it,setherthan upon any htheecircurustaxices.'..Thti maximum emu= ofdraft.itrs chimney, is rebat-ed when theair In thechimney, thatbeaches Its top,'lnts
the same temperate/aas thatof theatighbeziag attn.-
Acres Thir to • height tate1, is pretatt

rnJL 7steadin
coy <honey: Thegeottnot We is, the hie tieabases , tit

aetterua*Professor Bye.. (Ili...) ,The'''boiles and litsciiineu'illould ho 'cry light. The pressure of groans 'must .W
arty high., Aradi wouldrlopssl4lll. 4 d.1.2 1 1104f 4.46,4,Y,for<trait, Oultad of blosarrs, crease bleaLimliselpipelor
the ir(fakeer/we tiromectinweitaregrosingroe Elul.•.Real, Vonmuesli Or were ruirowy, ernese rocireary,'because draft would act withgreater stemlinea -and inn.funuity. ' Besides, you lose oo .aroma power h length:
entnr, the chininey,- when you would .by the

' Marren ' • •• •"iteration.' Would, lir teduld not, the ileducti4s of
hence, 113 your opener:,'warrant sorb exprestla.ea thefollowing: 'Ttieheight ofthechimney of a boat, fromthegrate annexe; Deur teed exceed tip lee; orbtroted number, for all useful practroalpirmnin V

• "hos: I thinisuchuierpresslOncould netProperlymade hse M.

-"Ckecirrwart, IVerlaesday Parka.
"Wereached thebridge a little tiller dark. Itwas

a beautiful moonlight evening. I think there KM be•omen t Ind' 5 feet wafer on the bar at Wheeling ;
brit I did not looldatkhe guage-mark. We lowered
air chimneys at the wharf at Vheeling, low el:tenet:as wathought, to pans under the bridge. We camewp to the bridge as slow lif-lre moId COMC t awl :u

e approached it,the otherpilot, who was looking
out with thecaptain on theforepart of the hurricane
deck, called to me. to stop theboat Just an the bow of
the boat wii`tiornateucing to pass underkhe bridge
et the very highest point of the bridge. 11e told nie
1 bad bettor back the beat: I stopt bee onaeon no

sthle,,.lanit the chintneye• • had attack. the 'bridge.
below I Could back the boat. I thenthought it would
be more dangerous Whack her, QS the chimneys being
lowered back. I went 411C1111. ,The ehimneyr being,lowen4il liockwards, would have been torndown. by
the bridge if ',bed backed theboak 'The captain told
me to start the boat tihead,•ainl I told him'] had

, . .
"Qmsties. . Rust, or must not, every Such height, to

maximum drift, he railed according to theconditions oof
combustion In rho particularwet

"Pref. 4.2e, feH) What is the most *common:at .uaeffet slmeans lot steornbeati on the Ohioriver usingweal end bltundoota coal, td attains'maxtrouro pow,
of propulsion with a minimum weight of boilerand en-
gine, sod with a limited extentof ponied.'Ore morfacoa.hh=regtud to thOhdessure of steam, andthe Medd of

t`Dylocreastag the natural drift by chimneys as. highas CiMlTllMl.irouldhenna.."What rule, or naturallaw,'regulates the maximeinheight properfor steamboat chimneys '
."

• 'de. notknow that there Is row absolutetali an that
point.; Theheightof *Chimney, of suitable diameter.would continuoto Increasethedraftuntittt would Machthe meant which.the contents nt the thiesney Docame

• condensed by cooling to such an extent that their 'F.,•ate gtaTitir would be *meal to the specific gravity of the
air outside of thpchimney. As the products ofmon.-

iq ttio chimney are naturally heavier than common
Mr of the same bulk;this condltiott of optlibmtm would
tats Oleorather heforethe gases in the' chinumy vitro
Mailed deem to the terufleratureof the surroundtogat,
MooPhere...The Leal/est `caistacir.pf ego boas-ere. Ice

stmt e lf ktigllt due1! ,24 1;114 dettf7,, dr. 11? .110e.rtlollkiZZ otr lieUP.P:=rc'h ut:=Vvonleice mustremilate the Maximise height of steam

"Pntr. Derarli. Me) Ifyou Increase thp heightof the

Chimney, yotl Will increase the\&aft thie 'certainlywillec th coo walationarymagine. What,would.belho
eTeet ri the case of a chimney mpentg mladlY through
theatinnapheree andeolgacting aiginater mummytr.to
cooling influence,(flr the draft deponds,opon the .inter.'hal temperature et the.101 canneloni butfain
ed pater&thatth,ro would olweps ho Increase of
draft,Ps longas the "emon.temparathra of tho, internal
airwUbelsw 300 degyecs chnlipadeoor 372ofPahl en.
beitoheexteniaLithbeing at`i,rah.ia. nand even
when3hetemperatureof the internal !dr som e what ex.

cecdT3 Fahrenheit, theexterind On. tieing still at-
ff th lattelo atemporature Is cansoo7 no
of ht of led chimney, itwill nllll Lotman the draft
te • certain extent, ` ` \ " \

'464 state
to whnt extent. M)6Propitnen, theliciglit ofchiniiiey

influerithe•amontit of drsfet anik Whetter' you can
.rofot o say, WMIDIS, 1:1Athe suhjeet,',ot.any\.calxvla
tidtii:of your.own, to show the entintoftfitsiati.,

• • 'q.t....0tt...Wmto ghee:lmM engintritititioni pies.
seas, pt what, height .abe drawing cfropt.Of nehhpany.
ittcueen Its, bowiver,' beyond that ottiMMl by. ony..or tbophimneya which finennottedimtheOPM.• Tho'noncisslnOwitshielti.tkoW frommyinvoilitiMoms .ofIbe anbjeto, ore, that the drift does not peone,tut
OusoMnind (toilet' islinthiitor el4inef oncliundridfeet; with's soitable.dailneteh -./ amof.theooMOi•

done so. lly this time the chimneys Loh gotten be.
yond thebridge..1. naked him tithe guys were not
broken :the ,captain and the. other pilot: said they
thoughtnot. :1 . .told them. something had Fund: the
nilotloitac rery close to my lead. A piece of the
cross timber, of the bridge, on whichthe fhioring
rests, a little twee 2 feet' long, which beam the !Mirka
of haying 'been struck by a chimney, and torn.oir,
eita, abettlY 'efteneartla• found. an the hurriemmt
deck near the pilot4inuse..All tho give of theha-. - - -
'board chimney,.e.scept _one. were broken : antl.the.
hinge of the chimney wag also broken to piece;, and
that chimney, hung quartering over the pilot-house
nearlyever 'tll7"behli:When I seer the. chimney
sway_ over my lend in that way, was very bhdly
fnghtened. but dared not lenee my post:* Two of the
ironcrompieemi between the chimneys, which Stayli
them from swaying. were broken ; and one of. them
broke through thehurricane deek.dthe cabin deck,
and fell On to the lowerguards ofthe moot deck. It
fell throngli the cabin where thepassengere nasally
stand when we pave the bridge ; but we had an pa,.
sengen onboard at thee' time;' haring b,a,-telag
aground at Buffington;• The 131[Ct of iron-moat have
neighed 15or NIpound, tohave broken through the'
deck- by its own weight in falling. There were
many of thering;at the top of the chimney. to which
the guy 'rods Were nuached,Mat were broken.., One
ofthe ehimfieys ,n badly mashed at 'Alio top— We
had to take bothillinneys down'and repair them. and
pot in new guyk0d5."......105W Ferguson, Pilot.

Thus he I "Itssif quoted from therecord... Inow•propose, Mr speaker, tomaii. the 'affidavits of Med..
mend .1 Ctros,gdunutt .13oland, and William• Re-
mick, tha.captain, mateand carpenterof the steamer
Brilliant; to abatethat that boat. on her. paaaamt. .
.wards from Cineinnsti Pitttihtipth; obtoructo.l
by thoWbeernighridge,nrill that she wasdetained at
that plaiefrom tbe2Oth to the Md of • April last,, be-
ing unable to page under the bi

duttu.:t : • •'Costisolontsolsi.P2tuistlitm
PenthitaTty, iippesiitVbehtri.

.and (oh the' city. "afotinaid,'.V.4i
lateful age,sthe. 'being duly's,.
1.captain of the steamboat
Pittabeulit sod, Cincinnatipackets
'We 20th waist, the said We Stn
Viopoin, berssayAci Pittabinh,
P M, or maid day, sollars]. proms

Iseruip •m-scime"by Ilse c
Wheeliofhtidge. Toe bolt mold
said brWp,neeit withlhitt dims
ourt,o`eel offeet *cm Siittth, ft.• IoP ofIle;
inches nv 4111.1f1 pass as*,god th...carPe..bridge IMO totaallisal by • lig.
the ridge and the surfaceof
•If feat. The riser connini ,
Loon Msesicania,ao slAsickidbsboard. Tim Stnambett Ciacianatthe day prcesclioati,tGrasaCerestii;durjoogg alto'
wimp rising npidly: tfrluisjisariaat lost an lathy trip ken
Millahathfbaths bybikiss ihscesii‘

' 0+:!A tssaar.r..a. visas •

~,a'~ .

- '
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•

if. .0,tfr.:B ititsktrtilae •
•chimney. haw upsit Mr gimp, of t4e.fue.nace,..ancLspeedofthe •

.?`An,,trer.: !thin! it nalde aseltrie /onus m }mangy .ineeiwtriteektitta.ow,gh,: We could not consume.as .aauch.fßal,,awd, •cousetentlin;i could not make. tettiett:gt,,r...#,
ttPiogrsirstre increase in boat,!

.SiimmelYmmg,''Stnambortt mixt'if. pixy.NVltat chaages• haver-been- sada .111 4136 • COI. -at:ruction of steamboats and theklaajleta, within. thelast few years, between pittabcrtb:ind cinemas-
. • •1.1? •

%Sesser. The boilers and -Phmineys ban: both
been made longer in beam • conktertied in the picket
trade between Pittsburgh sad tha' Falls of the Ohio; • send there is n less :number 'IrY boilers in • tiropor— ••kiwi to the wise of boats. .TheWats are ractiamed',

-CNestion. *hat bat been the effect' of nth.changes upon thaspeedSand power of the &plat;
••-•bamerr. Tomes, nataiepeedand polvermith ..

“Resbre Mali; Be‘m.s;..l34.der.: (Bo) Whatchef:mestere been made .in the construct:ton ofbats:`end their chimneys since you have bfea engaged
them!

uThey hive been increased sisei.very:
smd the chimneys have been- increased in theirheight and diameter, in propartion tothe' Maoist the

•
...The boilers, in mwryinstanees, have trim; redo-

aed in number in lanai of the salon clan, aml 'the
acme speed obtained by impaired applicationof thepower- ' that- ia, by the enlargement el the openingof the vale.. at the.cylinden. the imprinement andenlargement ofthe' fire beds and. Chiaineys,nod theincreased height_of the Misamme, for theragmneincreasing the draft and the cream,. .=

“Captain -Thomas J. Hatifintan; .) The •
boats erenowbuiltmuch longer arid than Mr- •merly,• and deeper in' the' hold;- and the heights of
theirchimneys -havebeen much In 1820, • -
the longest nats oa the.Ohtsfand Mississippirivers .
Wereabout ninety feet in Aength„.ind now. sone of
the boats are thinhundred and ,five feet long. And
tieManley* how free *creat edis -height an ie,dia. •
metre in the sonic prop...lads, teeny rwerigi

"Thecommerce of the country bat increased so
rapidly that it requixes larger_ :.Beata M.& the bu-
siness; and these larr,er, boats -have prondmore pro-
ductive to the mad
tutoragebine both been very much diminished; andthe speed of travel has been -increased. In 1820,the eafiinpasuge Lam New. Orleans nil
was from,Slta/t08125, and nor istrom.sls to • •
820. There Mahout the name relative differences in.
the-pricesof the divinward plasma, and about the;,samerelative. differencein the pans of freight boatup and down. in 1820; it took from tweelpfinto.
thirty days to make .a, trip, from New Oriente: toLouisville; and: nowThe average. trine, withthe .faat;:,,boats, is from five to six den. The fast baste are .
of the larger class of boom. Therefin ,litainnonthe ninedifference in the rate of speed between.Isbuieville and Cincinnati,-The..nascrix.why-the
larger boat, have proved more profitable is that their
capacity has been so much 'increased, for paseen....-...
gem and freight, without much Additional expenae,
in atoning the boon- The reason,, is, Matthe,assuri,'"power that drives • boat one hundred and eightydwo,
feet long, willdrive o toot two 'blushed -end' fifty" `

•
feetlong faster..tbst breathof beam being the_ ante.Thee:pm:se* for pilots, . toasters, firemen. mates,.engincem.deckhands, and crew, with the .exception.,-.of the.. expense. of servants to.attend the cabin,
whoseaerwces are generally norm 1113.• month." is,
about the'aameJ' - -

. A large number of win:Leasesall testify suntace
tially to the same general lamina, that the.fialmiga-
bon of the chimneys of steamers- baabies"voina an •gradually for many years; and. that the obleet armed
at has been an increase :of the power:and -speed of • .the boat; and not, as is charged: Sn'theittenumalre7.... •(erredto, "to makeftestintony
Arid if whathe. lien does,Shawn: oatsneer.= the ." •eatinuitionof .all fair-minded men; tO 'eterdlisei •
conantueritsfrom the charge of acting- from Srel6h
'nod unrighteous' motives, they, will as;least be con-
holed by thereflection that 'Uoinalri" for only a
fart proportion of the' 'ainertions• Which' tanbent'6
.takish(y.bestowedalike open the ,ciant,', ”;„.,
crek has been styled 'an net of legaliielvonsialino,'
arid the liommissiOner."'in whose (the('
ontrairialista say). they: Jaren'. had, -eny, ,t;esitfi: ,='.

It haabeen said by the Memerialintri say. eolMan, ••
sly declared- -

•

'iThat iny ofthese seven boatemay
der the bridge on the-highest flood. at has beenknowri "withinthe Memory- of liviag ma;'bj.hriliseraOW rag its elenneyw,n 'operation •' '

Is peifectly safe; attended with little trouble,. andacec
simple'and. exPeditious.that it can be done without ,one mOment'irdein;or by banlYrediteing '•

way of the. •,-.
•. To ibis genes( declantion 1. may uppeseaferat,already -stated, in the .affidnyit of Ciphtn. Gracie;

that on the' 20th of` -of theipMion'year.stlat ,"t 'steelieritalliant,on arriving at, ,141.ie, sener-ot,tamed by victual reessaretimat,Mat sheforU*ofnee;bees site topost the' by sone, iiron e. sieti "'

Jot;if ninety& at caland She was detiined-'
until the Mci,.betore. beiog.nloto!procaed on hervoyage, It is proper toany, however, that ihe flood ,
trithe; river wes greater any whichoccurred'','''''

That the operation ~of-lowering the Chitniteye .
anended With trouble,- danger; and delay. was pro: "7
veo'to'theseterfaetion-01 the commismonet, by Oatmeinnynfacanywitnene.sswideltirstitionsemoM.;.9..ly stated in the opinion of the court •-•

''On;thei practinbilityand safety ' ,
icy., it great another Of witnesses examinardriacc. ,-iand thicomadnionefsay., althonghtlienwnsavent::fconflict lathe testimony,-as ingacte
the lives and limbs afthe passengers inthenyinglea;”'":.,--
yet he Soya, when the inks Gianni.are'. examitiede..,',.,them iiia decided preponderenee optima thiisafety!"-'.'.of lowering thie 'chimney.; And be -reinarn;'ethser!!'";veryeleratedaswellanlarge.chinintgrii, iniedaigmf,the Pniaburgli MidCincinnati pankett,alsletbere-of thee:elan cannot certainly, With aitylacility;:or'safety.' be - lowered by bitigew theMps.- -,Theyird''',"'therefore, obliged.,43 lower them at 'the
deck, by Meanof aderrick. The weight ofthe peas',
of the gwo-Chimneyi which-rand be letekani upon
these largeboats, is estimated by the.witneasits to bw:,from three. to „tour tons. This eriomarlf,Weight,'. .,-hanging can the cabin, or rather Oen the-bathe , 4
passengers toprocess of lowering; would:prohn

m
probably; .;prodisuamorin eitreme. if.by tOl.-emeidomls.the chimneys should comedown bi,„tbe

ie eery likely tooccur from the iarelennera• fir "star=pidity Of thekeen band. that the owners ,and:
ten of,westem boats are ..So often obliged
playAng if, to the difficulties ;.stated. in the'repOit.there hp lidded the darkness, of the' night:a sum,' •
stormor the falling rain. coneedingon the wiefOththe boat and covering it with tre e, and y,141;,.;wind ,whirh neetallY. is "eintieend in a 'storm, it
*mild he. impmeticable, :while the bon

- seeding at the rate ,of ten or twelve. Mileiten IMPS. •to lower the:cliiiinny., and this must -be, done,: or
the boat must land. During thle operation the
on'wliona the safely of the karat, and the life. Ofthepassenger-elitegr,eat degree' depend, maiat, tan
his posinonetio in imminent danger. -

:"The expense of
practicableand safe.'would,emistitetp,ars
ble item. Therime hat of
Manejs is varimorty-esaisited by Yi Witinern let "'

fins ne to threr.heers.! „." ; ,

I.Mr Speaker, my. constitueni. at-Ades:ply interssuir,
ed tie navigation of the Chin , The city of- ,Pittsburgh, withintwiesister, the city,orAlleglieny. "

d their imbed's; .embrice..w.poptitation .of.*bent
o,ooosocilii, engagedchiefly.*-enotifeetorinsgits, abase great outlet of tradeis thatriver; nen

thy urgency of their appeal: yenafterj:rtreiW,.
testnta,rVelf diserporanTotilandc 'hignnthTe'hen they Ina; 7,that the NetionalLegislature,' initeid 'Of'afiproptia,
ting Means toremovethe whereat blistioadons - eftheta, :
river, sire settonly engaged in theconaideratista .
'menus to saacticm nod legalize and toperpetuate, -
through \all time to-me an areifirihr
which hosbeenintapand. not calj.without law.bat
iadefian they,anyon.for Weedsyou purpos to cite them atone ;"' and *in plice
at afish give to ahem a aerpent,"' when;f ,iat.ik4 Oenk.ill,lo the heart of conusterce.weich bat
been theirpride, for a third of a center*. to, cherish
lathe tipple Ptheir eye:- -.. ..

Pittsburghairis the". Wiest: itenetioncbtalditig
port: ie the ,Prifon. if you,. will take the,timlblrlM=.in*ttio'statboies Of your Treasury Department.
you will :discover:\then during thefiscal -Year!30th Join, 1831, thewhole numberof Shaationtliltt:li,in-the United States wee two hundred eed.thitty-....,three, and thtt of Mt.- number 'fifty'Werti'biidt: at''Pittabtirgh-moin- thin. one fiftb-asdirsistenie.fointlf
of,thriabole, Arid yet;trir,Wesot told Mat Pitt*,
burgh ij jealous of Wheeling,"' where;'acepitting to,.tbs.:sates" statist:Mai thee were ennatirieted defier, "."'„'"the same period only•Ce4:-.1.cherub no leclingi 'ofunkind' can towardthe. `entemasing 44,1,'Wheel g; for; Mi: Speaker;they ass en cct.erviii=
-MgPeople. andtthis ,-bridge.\ wltieh.hai'deennited"... is
my,constituents iontitcb vemilieriandientimba montane& of their public:spirit; and thejede

:golden. -Whic'h'ehry havenapileated fa fending "

'
.it would (mini necluaire proof, ifa wait the
monument of their untiringenemy..No.fir

,berets lint•jaidouri Venetia/I; but we, areltiatly.'lesion. of•. eneamabinente Upon-this' free'and tire'
obstructed navigation of our crest. I)ighlray;.-ofMeice.itehich elsici,.haabeerelguarsintled to ,utsboth by law's aid teropactW .:'

Title subject haat:say presentee .argoed,riltr.c-' ,-.. ,
Spealtgr:iss if the carrying oat oftlre .destwp
coarfaivolred the 'niece* of the bridge. It 1.1 "'

Ireat'itdatake to suppose so,' If is entirely, mini..."eat go slam. if, Or, it you Illimieli?“o3llMetlaths ;thesuperstructureto esteemed: mid. Men
wine to. anetat for all the purposes for whichit.tradesigned as:it now." Thetiadijinht Letlfbefdene''
.as Melcourt:have shienaidrd Tliesicinver.'"atidkh•;,,

.May edema' whick can.fouly hogireft
•nstriteney, and 'arm. "rneans,and" crWlit ofthe four-.kyorstatunatelyi..ptieelpteease..ge6,**,mtithe money-post ofmaintaining them: , v)

Mr. jlpencr.;lhave. onlyto eario conehtsiowtfiet.,4"the filename of Youractionduesnit :MP theM withtke;.,,Wherlinif. Bridge, "'The': principleiaihietflyike,l,,
may ettehlisli in thin WatfetWlll'aPPlYN.34lo.o4lwhole a 2.oo9railea ofnivinbto mere In the Ceded,

\Stall ,If pet'utile by youraction iathilanmedthet navigable riven *lda.
their 's: anattar,and over.sibleb , yett tine eat'Aided
the rtudttime;_littiodietiertoi eturien_Mielwiek.,,a4;
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OILN H.MELLOR,De.alerin*lanoFoll4ol
IssoXisisietts. WWI Books. salLer?. Bohr mod foe Oh!statues rano Porte.. for

Warts= P.onnylmis...--N0.61 Wood or. : • • ,

HENRY. KLERE.5 Dealer, in-Mugu, Mu-
[taw tolrk•lm-tr, isqaalatels Akio. Aliaebstent..• Alm. or Penhase•

CO ISBIOH aRD .FORWARDING.
• Springer Harbaugh.
( 6CCC/15809.1151ti1Att1i1.3 '

OMMISS/ ok: FORWARDING Mer-
l' chant, Dada In none, Waalend Prnluesonerilll.No. 10Vast lt..5n0.H.16 nencrod st..Pttsburzh.

Henry Collins,''

Y.hHOLESittEProduce,
Fotwirdlng Stambnat.D.and Dealers ID Inan. N.114

Comma Sara and. PUtrbargh Disaufartruer.craps. No. 134. Wet.:.et. Ihttsimareh. . aD12.1 It
! • . : T.'-T. ac J. 4. 800/Tri

. .

• (Urn oe sum.. tom.) . .

FORWABOINO & COMMISSION Moe.
. clusar,'Doalers erin Produofall klub, to. t.a =awns .trectalltabargb,1./.. .

;Er A1w.7.1r.0n head,24. O. Soar and Iloilviacts.

BELL & LIGGETT.
L FACTOR S,

I,PORWAIWING ,& COMMISSION MEW
B. CLIANTB, and Dealers 1000.001Prodn 1:09.09
ot4 70, Water street. YliUo9o2o.Ya

tarLiberia adrawas made gva caellounents. 0923
•

0 F'orw, aArndintg !Lulot.ll'arshtsNon NsainonLtaburga.
Pestle las attentdoss bald Yorwarling eseknodi.4and sonlanmata tor sal, No olnsneeLlon. Or nsaieran

l'ec Mato of any don:sisal*.
OMnnpr.6tlrattemlN b. luvtroatloas .ili In vl

wee boonntirobeyed.
r bottom'sis resift:U .olrsatiated; aol olmbtorot•mat to ore story exertito 4out behalf. .mottb7

ti01; g. JOHNSTON. Forwarding
ConamkaSea Ilinettant, No. 112 .Be.exal amt.

woV LES. tr. JONES,-Forwarding .and Cora:
,mlsair.t. Meraults,Deans Proauee =A hawbargb Ilanufactund artioles, Unal Bath.. nem li..nth

drevt, Pi:L.l=ra.
a. a- MOOT T. /I.no.

I_l ARDY, JONES Butoeiaors to At-
li: wood. Joon&00. Oomaciadon .aad Fonnalaa Mtn-

dealenlak Pittaburgb Manuffetand Gad. Pitts

tAMUEL'L.-MAESIIELL; Citi
Mn'. InswaneeCo., w W.rtreot.

WP. JONES, Agentof the InsurancoCo
• of North Azaarkt..l4l Vrontst.
M. GORDON, Secretary Weetera Ineu
nate 92 Water it.

A. MADEIRA, Agnatte;Delaware Mu.
tagEafotr laranne•COUVlAr. 41VaUfstrto-t.

1 0 ARDINER COFETN;'Agenkfur Franklin
0 Yin Lamm*. cmpp,ar. with mot aser at Wo4

JEM33WAILE MUtUMM
ORRIS WOOMBS, (successor to JOHNA., WALKER.) r DcalerlaVerelwelandLame.eHanlware. ifonNowt ot. hotirren Ltaiaond and

Fourth stmt, Pittsburgh: arTarpentrneTool,kiwayo

1 • - A. .51cANOLTY & CO.—Transporters,
nrwardlaf Corm%Wm' Mn. rat,

'ax. 136.1.40 3 i eruk stmt. rittabanat. 1,b1.5

Wacati. hos, Jevretl3 7,Zie lv. el
foarilatrwtv,avral,Pfrabsrtirß
•arepllrr,

PAPER HANGING AND PLASTERING
OSEPLI JOLINSTON, Pam .Rata8
Puslass—Eatdeset.oatner of Third st.ro•tira radat

aD.v'A.l.l:CamT-Lia,SW. !S.W.. D•th.

TEA DEALERS.
DOBERT MORRIS, Tea and Wme
La, cheat. R.t aideof tae Dlarated,Plll.batith.

A. DRUM) & 00., Grueera and
Teo Dealer., NO. :34 Llborty Knot to.. M...0gl

owto.d hog....Omani of(.1.10. I.,rosor-
o• awl no. loom Aloo- 1r Woolto amt NI:110v Ly.
loio ono moot.. Da11,,, ....A.1% vv.. n. tt•rt.

-------

MISCELIANEOIIS CUD% &a.
The Peliniylvania Clausen Compapy,

IFo.l3.the tittle aldoonsis w 1250CIanSHOWS
. Yatoot tor Cotroafaingoral Mesabi:4g nor. IIsaLPE

am, a, Ira .saEr, lead? Ea orErE4-.E..alEaTarr., Jar
C'".trlfr" ,'"' '7".tliirltrit.%"499991-

1191adol9b11...11:19.. 19. 1111—Liy1,t1,

BLIOTEkHOTZL' • •
/APPOSITE tho Fountain; Zaneevilo Ohio,
Urstn.Antra M. Stour 6.1 got.m.Prorrirmra

BREAD & CRACKERS
-1.RON CITY PILOT ItH,EAD
A 10 BAUM'. Ha. 811 1.4b..tr opp.la U.
limn ofgratingold.

'Haring notrtioneggator W.l4l4mireaerargrrond
.-Amod. triad:mama proporalWill allordain Ina
am or rilorittaad atthe Marten notice.

MineriorVanuir Liman. liraand literagidatrash meal morning. •

.boats. anprbm vita hartsad soft
Eingai.at oli Warr.

4114-I.l•lN'Start tloorestiontar band and tarn* to
marr. ' . . turn

CILLISTER, Merchant Tailor and hr.C
Lt.. War. Number 74 Waal @trait Yost:Maimattaa..

Lion paidto bora' and Imam' Clothing. . •Imimy
Mare font Tailor. Draper,

VI/ .pd Doctor in ItradrAWL elnedng.72lLibertyat.

CARD.
State Official Intarpseter,_

IVM. tr.:SayFore i gn
giearda, to nodeIn th e cloy of iltrebarr.h.Por.olr ofO.Aoof

llegheny.may befoundlooMday from P z..ldorllr. la the {loaner laesee °oursRoom, or at 2,o. 140
Poorth senor. Ronde, lleode.alurtiragee. ee of AL.
tante) inal all legalor other anthems. Alen.hatedfrom or lora Use lb*elarecan. grolleh.
Apaybet. languages.with neatneeeanddonate, apl

11 NO. B. BAYARD lc EON, Dialers in
'Anther.Eita...o4,Va. KO. 211/.l.lbertyexec t, (ore .

'padre 151011( et.) Pdlaburgb. I'..'
Keep constantly, on. hand' IN ireilena aportmen of

Leather. Ilklee, Pawnee:dogs. Carriers' Toole,
Inarlukly


